
MUNIOIPAL CLAIMS.
fMT? ANOWJUXrYOF PHILADELPHIA, SS.
V Ha ITT. Iccnir,er Term, 1H70.

The (Vimmwwctitu of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
I Philadelphia county, giening:

fcereas, The City of f!1l a cialm In
r Court of Common Pieaa fur me city and county

f I'hlladelptila against PHILIP H. DUSTING,
wner ,r reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,

and ISAAC N. WILFONO, registered owner, ror
the suni of thirty dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents, for
city taxes for the year ls69 On that certain lot or
pie' of (iron nil, situated on the cast side of Twenty-secon- d

street In the Tenth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, at the distauce of twenty feet nine inches
rorihof Cherry street, containing In front on M
Twenty-secon- d twenty feet nine Inches, and extend-I- n

in depth eastward one hundred and twenty
feet.

N. B.-- On this lot there Is erected a machine
hop, etc.
And whereas It U al cged that the said sum stdl

remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, no
we command yoo, that jou make kn iwn to the said
PHILIP H. 141 NTINO and l.iAMJ.N. WII.KO.N'i,
and to all such persons as may hold or occupy the
said building and lot of ground, that they he and
appear before the Judaea of our said Court at a
Court to be held at I'tnladelphla mi the first Monday
of Ktbruary next, to show If anything they know or
have to say, why the said aura of thirty dollars and
elgbty-flv- e ceuts should not be levied on the said
building and lot of ground to the use of the sail
claimants, according to the form and effect of the
act of Assemb y m such case made and provided,
if to thern It shall seeru expedient. And have you
then there this wilt.

Witness the Honorable .If SEPII ALLT-l.- h.

SON, President of our said O urt at Pnila-'- -

delphla, the twehty-urs- t day of De' ember,
In the Tear of our Jord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy. K. Dox.WAtf,

Protbonoiary.

CMTY ANDCdl XTYor PHILADELPHIA,
ii7b. December Term, lii'i.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
of Philadelphia County, greeting:

Whereas, Tne city of Philadelphia Died a rlalm In
our Court of Common I'leas for the citv and County
of Philadelphia against JOHN M. :.IULIi and i'.
TItKNEK, owners or reputed owners, or whoever
may be iwurs, and JOHN M. M.OLE, registered
owners, for the sum of eighty-seve- n dollars and
seventy-fou- r ccnls ror city taxes for the years lifts
arid lbGJ on that v:ertain lot or piece or ground j

aituavd ou the west Bide of Tenty-ilrs- t street, in
the Tenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, at tno
distance of thirty six feet southward from the south
aide of Winter street, containing In front or breadth
on the aaid Twenty-firs- t street twenty feet, and ex--
lending In depth westward ninety-seve- n feet.

AU'i wnerean it is aiicgco (uai ini: saiu nu'u m.u
ren.aiDS due and unpaid to the said claimant, no
we command you. that you make known to the said
JOHN M. MOLE and I. TlCKNKIt, and to all such
pt rsons arnayfholtl or occupy the said lotjof ground,
that they be and appear before the Judges ol our
aald Court at a court to be held at Philadelphia ou
the first Monday of February next, to show if any-
thing they know or have to say, why the said su n
of eighty-seve- n dollars add seventy-fou- r ceuts should
not be levied on the aald lot of ground to the am; of
the said claimants according to the form and eirect
of the Act of Assembly In such case made an I pro-
vided, If to tbem It shall seem expedient. And have
you then there this writ.

, Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLISON,
l.h. President of our said Court at Philadelphia,

the twenty-a- day of December, In the yeir
of oar Lord one tuoasaud eight hundred and seventy.

It Don AO AN",
Prothonotary.

CMTY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA,
3T. Jiecembcr Term, isiu.

The Commonw ealth of I'ennsjlvanla, to tie Sheriff
of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city of 'Phi adelphla Died a claim
In our Court of Common Pleas for the city andronnty of Philadelphia against JOHN II ALKY,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
for the sam of forty-liv- e dollars and ihlrty-seve- a

c!ntH, for city taxes for the years lw and 1SG3 on
that certain lot or piece of ground altuatcd on the
north side of Drlnker a alley, In the Sixth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of one hun-
dred and forty-tw- o feet three Inches westward from
the west side of Kront street, containing In front on

aid Drinker s alley fifteen feet, and extending m
depth northward twenty-si- x feet more or lew.

And whereas It Is alleged that the said sum still
remains dne and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you, that you make kuon to the said
JOHN HALKY, ai d t all such persons as may holdor occupy the said building and lot of ground, thatthey be and appear before the Judges of our said
Court at a Court to be nek' at Philadelphia on tne
first Monday of February next, to show If anything
they know or have to say,wuy the aald sum of forty-fiv- e

dollars and thirty seven cents should not be
levied ou the said building and lot of ground to the
nse of the said claimants, according to the form and
effect of the act of Assembly In audi case made and
provided, if to them It shall Becm expedient. And
have you then there this writ,..x Witness the Honorable JOSEPII ALLT-U.- 8.

SON, President of our aald Court at Phlla--
delphla, the twenty-llrs- t day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight nundrel
and seventy.

R. DONAGAN,
Prothouotary.

CITY AND COCNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, S3.
3o. December Terra, li7.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the.Sherirr
of Philadelphia County, greutlng:

Whereas, The city of Philadelphia filed aclaim In
nr Court of Common Pleas for the city an I comr.y

Of Philadelphia against CHAKLL3W. KINSMAN,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
for the sum of thirty-eig- ht dollars and eleven cents
for cltv taxes forth yearll''8 On that certain lot or
piece of ground situated ou the west side of Chan-
cery lane, in the Mxth ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, at the distance of nluetr-fli-x feet eleven Inches
southward from the aont.li side of Arch street, con-
taining In front on said Chancery lane sixteen feet
six Inches, and extending In depth westward llfty-on- e

feet nine Inches, more or lef.
And whereas It la alleged that the said sum still re-

mains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you, t hat you make known to the ild
CHAKI.r.S W. KINSMAN, and to all such persons
as may hold or oecnpy the aald building and lot of
ground that they be and appear before the Judges
of our said court at a court to be held at Philadel-
phia on the first Monday of February next, to show
if anything they know or have to say, why the aald
sum of thirly-elg- dollars and eleven cents ahoald
not be levied ou the aald building and lot of groind
to the nse of the said claimants, according to the
form and effect of the act of Assembly in 'such case
made and provided, if to them it shall seem expe-
dient. And have you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSKPIT ALLI-HO-

President of ourjsald Court at Phlladel- -
phla, the tweuty-flrs- t day of December, In

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy. ii. DON AO AN,

Prothonotary.

ClITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPIA, SS
Hil, December Term, Wi.

The Cornmonwealtn of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city of Philadelphia tiled a claim In
onr Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia against JOHN CLEHdETT, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, and
estate of JOHN (JLEUOETT registered owner, for
the aum of forty dollars and twenty-tw- o cents' for
city taxes for the year 1h- - On that certain lot or
piece of ground situated on the north aide of Craven
street, In the Sixth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance of one hundred and tweuty-si- x fe?t
Dve andr'oue-hal- f inches eastward from the east side
of Heooud street, containing in front on sail craven
street fourteen ftet seven and one-ha- lf Inches, and
in depth northward ninety feet more or less.

N. M. On this lot there Is erected a three-stor-

brick house, being No. 141 Craven street.
And whereas It Is alleged that the said sura still

remain due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command von. that von make known to the ild
JOHN Cl.EOGETT Cand es ate of JOHN

and to all such persons as may hold or o
cupy the said building an t lot of ground, thit they
lie ar d appear before the J udi?es of our said Court at a
court to be held at Philadelphia on the ft rat Monday o
February next, to ahowlf anything they know or
have to say, why th said sum of f rty dollars and
twenty-tw- o ceu'a should not be levied on the sa d
building and lot of ground to the nseofthesMd
claimant! according to the form and effect of the
act of Asaernbly lu such ease made and provided, If
to thetn It shall seem expedient. And have you
then there this writ.

a-j Witness the Honorable JOSEPII ALLISON,
1 1.. s. President of our said Court at Phllvl dphla.

the twenty-firs- t day of December, in tnyear of our Lord one thousand eigtu hundred andeenty.
It. DONA'; AN,

Prothonoiary.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, SS.
Svi. December Term, 1Z).

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
rJlierin of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city or Philadelphia filed a claim In
rur Court of Common I'leas for the cit.y and county
of Philadelphia against KOiiKKT It. AY KB and
LE'l llhL CHL'KCll, owners or reputed owners, or
whoever may be owners, for the sum of seventy- -

nine dollars and forty-seve- n cents, for city taxes for
tee vears 1S0T and l'i.Onthat certain Mot or niece
of ground situated on the north side of Lorabitrd
Kreet, in the Fifth ward or the city of Philadelphia,
at the distance of about fifty-fou- r feet, containing
in front or breadtn on tne said ixxuuard street
tUxtj-eljli- t feet, and cxUpdJeg la Icpglu or vpt,rj
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northward thirty-nin- e f3?) feet, more or e,
bound i" rtentward by ground now or late of MAKt
A. ADAM'S and westward by ground aow or late of
WILLIAM '. MHKS.

And whereas It Is alleged tht the laid nmitlll
remains due and nnpsld k the said claimants, now
we command yon, that yon mane known t the said
FOPEHT U. AY UK and 0 ETHEL CHUKCH, and to
all such persons as may hold or occupy the said
nulldiig and lot of ground, that they be aud appear
before the Judges tf our said Ceurt at a ourt
to be held at Philadelphia on the Ernt Monday of
Fetiusry next, to show if anything fiey know or
have to ear, wny the said gnmof seventy-nin- e do),
lars and rortv-eve- n rents should not be levied on
the said buildings and lot or ground to the use or
the said claimants, according to the form and effect
of the act of Assembly In such case mad-an- d pro-
vided. If to them It shall seem expedient. And have
you then there this writ.

Witnees the Honorable JOSEPH A LLI-- .
h. HON, President of our said Court or Pnda- -

delphia, the twenty-flrh- t day of Decern 'mt.
In the year of our Lord one thousand e'ght nundred
and seventy. it IM.NAUAX,

Frothonotarv.

ANDCOL'NTY OP PHILADELPHIA, H
CUTY !:;, December Term, lSJO.

The Con moiieaith of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:

Whereas, 1 he city of Philadelphia filed a Calm In
our Court of Common Pleas for tue city and county
of Philadelphia against riLAS EDSON, owner or
reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, and (OH N"

BAI M)EK.S et al.. Trustees, registered owners, for
the sum or p.eventy-nin- e dollars an I Ui.riy-nla- e

cents forclty taxes for tne year WJ-- Oj man cer- -
tain lot or piece of gronnd situated on the southea't
side of Kdward street. In the sixteenth ward of t lie
city or Philadelphia, at the distance or fifty (.Vi) feat
northeast of Sophia street, containing In front on
said Edward street twenty-fiv- e feet t.ix ln':lie, and
extending In depth sonthe&qtward nlnetv-elg- hl feeu

N.B. On this lot there Is erected a four-itor-y orick
building, being Nos. vn and 12S Edward tercet.

And wl.ereas it Is alleged that the said sora tl'I
remains due and nnpald to the said claimant, now
we command you that vou rrake known to the S lid
SILAS KIjSON and JOHN MM'NBSUS et al , aud
to all nch persons es may hold or said
bulldlcg and lot of gronnd, that they be aiid &;c tr
be'r.re the Judges or our said Court at a Court to be
held at Philadelphia on th flrtMondayof February
Tjext, to show if anything they know or have to say,
why the said sum of severity-nin- e dollars and tMr'.v-n'.n- e

cents should not be levied on the said building
and lot of ground to the uh or the said claimants,
according to the form and effector tlieactof Assem-
bly In snch case made an1 provided. If to them it
shall seem cxpcdleat. And have you then there this
writ.

Witness the Tlonorablc JOSEPII ALLI-'l.-

SON, President of our said Court at PhJia-delphl- a,

the twenty-firs- t day of Decera'ier, In
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Btvtnty It DONAOAN, Prothonotary.

rITY AM) COUNT Y OF PHILADELPHIA, SS
Vv No. 8W5. December Term, IVIO.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia cotintv, greeting:

Whereas, 'I he city of Philadelphia filed a cla'm In
our Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia against W. J. WALLACE, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, and
MA Il( A RET DoUD, registered owner, for the
sum or thirty-si- x dollars and thirty-si- x cents, ror
city taxes for the year lse On that certain lot or
piece or ground situated on the north side or South
htreet, In the Seventh ward or the city of Philadel-
phia, at the distance or eighty-si- feet eastward
from the east side or Welsh street, containing In
rront on said South street sixteen ret. and exteu

northward elgtity-elgh- t feet,
N. P. On this lot there la erected a tores-stor- y

brick honae.
And whereas It Is alleged that the laid sun still

remalim due and unpaid to the said dahnanu, now
we command yon that yni mrk kno wn to the s aid
W.J. WALLACE and MAKOARET DOUD, and to
all auch persons as mar hold or occupy the said
building and lot 1 ground, that they be and appear
before the Judges or our said Court at a Court to
be held at Philadelphia on the first Monday of Feb-
ruary next, to show ir anything toey know or have
to say, why the said sum or thirty-si-x dollars and
thlrfy-sl- x cents should not te levied on the said
building and lot or ground to the nse or the said
claimants, according to the rorra aud elle;t of the
act or Assembly in such case made and provide I, ir
to thern it shall seem expedient. And have you
then there tnts writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPII ALLISON,
J i.. h. President or our said Court at Philadelphia,
t- -v 9 thn ait day of lmimr, In the year Of OUT

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
It DON AO AN,

Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, SS.
401. December Terra, 1S70.

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
or Philadelphia cotnty, greeting:

Whereas, The city or Philadelphia fjled a claim In
our Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia against UKOKUK U. UUTCUiNS,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may bi owner,
and JOHN L. KATES, registered owner, for the aum
of forty-seve- dollars and twenty-fiv- e sents, forclty
taxes for the year 1CT On thit certain lot or piece
of ground situated on tne west side of Twenty-nu- n

street, In the Seventh ward of the city of Pmladel-phla- ,
at the distance of one hundred and twen'.y-flv- c

feet four Inches south of Pine street, containing In
fronton said Twenty-fift- h street thirty-on- e feet four
Inches, and extending in deptn westward one hun-
dred and fifty feet to a twenty feet wide court.

And whereas It Is alleged that the said sura still
remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you, tnat you make known to the sa'd
OEOItUE H. HUTCH1NS aud JOHN L. KATES,
and to all such persona as may bold or occupy tne
aald lot of ground, that they be aud appear before
the Judges of our said Court at a Court to be held at
Philadelphia on the ilrht Monday or February next,
to show, ir anything they know or have to say, way
the said sum or forty-seve- n dollars and twenty-liv- e

cents should not be levied on the said lot of ground
to the nse of the said claimants, according to the
form and effect of the act or Assembly In such ca.so
made and provided, If to them P shall seem expe-
dient And have you then there this writ

.- -j Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI-
UM SON, President of our raid Court at Paila- -

f rieipbia, the twenty seventh day of Decem-
ber, In the yevr or our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy. It doNAUAN,

Prothonotary.

CITY Afs VJ COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS.
V), December Term, 1ST0.

Tbe Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff or rniladt 'phla county, greeting:

W hereas, 1 lie city of Phl'adeiphla filed a rlairn in
onr Court of Common Pleas for the city and coun'y
Dl Philadelphia against O It A E SWF.ENEY, o,vuer
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, and
WILi 1AM KOTAN, registered owner, ror the sum
ol fifty-tw- o dollars and seventeen cents for Htate
taxes tor the year WA and city taxes for the years
1M55, lfeCtl, and 1M.T on that certain lot or plee of
ground situated on the southwest side of Palmer
street, In the Eighteenth, ward of the city of Phila-
delphia, at the distance of twenty feet northwest-
ward from the northwest side of Moyer sire-- t, con-
taining lu front or breadth on the said Palmer
street twenty feet, and extending In length or depth
southwest ward one hundred and forty-liv- e feet.

N. li On this lot there la erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling.
And whereas It In alleged that the said sura still

remains due and unpaid to the said claimant", now
we commard you, that you make known to the aald
OKACK hWKENEY aud WILLIAM KOTAN, and
to all such persons as may hold or occupy the sai l
bulldlLg and lot of grouuil, that they bo aud appear
before tue Judges ol our aald Court at a Court to be
held at Philadelphia on the UrHt Monday or February
next to show If anything they know or have to say,
why the said sum of lifty-tw- o dollars and
cents should not be levied on tne said building aud
lot of ground to the use or tin said cUunauis, ac-
cording to the form and eitect or the Act or Assara-lil- y

In such case made ami provided, if to them it
snail seem expedient And have you then there
this writ.

f.v Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI-- J
i-- m. SON, Pret-iden- t of our said Court at Pulla--t

delphla, the twenty-sevent- day of December,
lu the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy. it DON AO AN,

Prothonotary.

(ITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, Sd.
Deceuiber Term, lsTu.

The ComnirtU wealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, Tbe city of Philadelphia filed a claim
in our Court or Common Pieas for the city and
county of Philadelphia aaiust JolIN McCKEA,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
for the sum of nlnety-tl- x dollar and l di
cents tor etate taxes for the year ls aud city
taxes for the years lios, 1I, lw, 1SH, au I 1;j
On that certain lot or ple of ground situated on
tue west hide ol Twenty. llith street, lu the heveuth
ward of the city or Philadelphia, at the d'sUnce or
one hundred and nine reel eight inches northward
from the north side of Itubard street, containing
lu front on said Twenty-tlfil- i street fifteen feet more
or less, and extending In depth, westward, one
hundred and fifty feet to a tweuty feel wide court,
bounded northward by ground of John L. Kates,
southward by ground now or lute of Isaac Koacti,
eastward by said Twenty-nr.- h street, aud west ward
by sam twenty feet wide court

And whereas It la alleged that the said sum still
remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, Dow
we command you, that you make known to the said
JOHN Mel KEA, and" to all such persona an may
hold or occupy the said lot of ground, that they be

I and appear Uiure Ue Judgei o our Bald t'ouii at

MUNICIPAL CLAIM3.
Court to be held at Philadelphia on the first Monday
of February next Bhow if anything they know or
have to say, why the said sum of ninety-si- x dollars
and thirty-thre- e centa should not be levied on the
said lot of ground to the nse or the said claimant,
according to the form and effect of the Act of As-

sembly In sach cee made and provided, If to them
It shall seem expedient And have you then there

iLTrVltness the Honorable JOSEPII ALLISON,
l a President of onr Bal l Court at PhiladeL

i- -v phis, the twenty-sevent- h day of December.
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
andieventy. It DONAOAN,

Prothonotary.

AND COUNTY OP "fl fLADELPHI A, 83.CITY 404. December Term, l;o.
Tfce Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the8herifT

Of Fnlladeiphla county, greeting:
Wheress, Tne city of Philadelphia filed a

claim in onr Court of Common Plea forthe city and
county or Phllsdelph'a against J. P. STEIN, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may le owner, for the
sum of forty-thre- e dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents,
citv taxes for the years lsco, isT, 160S and l- - on
that certain lot or piece of gronnd situated on the
northeast sice of Chew street. In the Twenty-secon- d

ward of the city or Fhlladelphla, at the distance ol
four bundled and Q'tv-thre- e reet ten Inches north-
westward from the north wet side of East Washing-
ton avenue, thence north forty-thre- e degrees thirty-thre- e

mlnuts,east one hundred and ntnety-flv- e feet
eleven Inches to a corner; thence north fifty degreeg
west, one hundred and fifty feef five Imhes, thence
south tony-thre- e degrees fourteen mlnntes west,
one hundred and eighty-si- x feet five Inches to Chew
street, and thence by ssme southeastward one hun-
dred and fifty reet to the placeot beginning.;

And whereas It Is alleged that the St'd sum still
remains one and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you that vo'i make known to the said
J II. STEIN, and to si! such persons as may hold or
ocenpy the lot or ground, that tney be and ap-
pear before the Judges of onr said Court at a urt
to be held at Philadelphia on the first Monday of
February next, to show if anything they kuo ir or
have to any, why the said sum of lony-thre- e dollars
end seventy-Dv- ceuts should not be iete1 oa the
said lot or ground to the nse or said claimants, ac-
cording to the rorm and effect of the act or Ase.nbiy
In such case made and provHed. ir t them It shall
seem expedient And have you then there this
writ.

- Witness the Honorable JOStpn ALLi-- n.

h. RON, Preslder t of onr said Court at Pnba--
' delphla, thej tweury.geventtj day of Decem-

ber, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

It DONAOAN,
Protnonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA, SS.
405. December Term, mo.

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The ity or Philadelphia filed a claim In
onr Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia against MAKY L. HALLoWELL,
owner or reputed owner, or wnoever may be owner,
for the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars and sixty-seve- n

cents for State taxes ror tne year lfsCfi, and city
tax ror the years lbf.."., ltflU, ist. 1m6S, and H9-- On

that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
north side of Wyoming avenue, In the Twenty-secon- d

ward of the city or Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance or three hundred and seventy-fiv- e reet rour
and one-eigh- th inches eastward rroin the east side
of C street, containing In front or breadth on said
Wyoming avenne seventy-fiv- e reet, and extending
or that width in length or depth between parallel
lines at right angles to Wyoming avenue two hun-
dred and seventy reet.

And w hereas, It Is alleged that the said sam still
remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command vou, that you mke known to the said
MAKY L. IIALLOVVELL, and to all such persons
as may hold or occupy the said lot or ground, that
they be and appear before the Judne of our
said Court, at a Court to be held at Philadelphia
on the first M jnday or February next, to show If
anything they know or have to say. why the laid
Bum or tweniy.flve dollars and sixty-seve- n cents
should not be levied on the said lot or ground to the
nse or the said clalrrants, according to the rorm and
effect or the act or Assembly In such case made and
provlned, ir to them It shall seem expedient And
nave you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI-Jih.80-

President or our said Court at
Philadelphia, the twenty-sevent- y dayor er.

In the yearjOf Lord one thousand elgnt
hundred and seventy. K. D NAOAN,

Prothonotary.

CITY ANL COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, SS.
4i0, December Term, 18T0.

The Commonwealth or I'enonytTanta, to tne
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, gree'lng:

Whereas, Tne city of Philadelphia Hied a claim In
onr Court or Common Pleas ror the city and county
or Philadelphia against J. L. PEUKY, owner oi
reputed owner, or whoever may bo owner, ror the
Burn or forty-eig- ht dollars and forty-thre- e cents, for
State taxes "ror the year 1SC.1, and city taxes ror the
years Iwor., lc, 1867, iW, isfia On that certain los
or piece of ground situated on the northeastern
side of Chew street, In the T went ward or
the city and county or Philadelphia, at the distance
of three hundred and three reet ten inches north-
westward from the northwest side of East Washing-
ton Avenue, thence north forty-thre- e degrees thirty-thre- e

minutes east, two hundred ami live feet six
lncheB to a cerner, thence north fifty degrees, wet
one hundred and fifty feet three Inches to a corner,
thence south forty-thre- e degrees thirty-thre- e min-
utes west, one hundred and ninety-liv- e feet eleven
Inches to Chew street, and theuee south westward
along the same one hundred and fifty feet to the
place of beginning.

And whereas It is alleged that the said aum still
remains due and unpaid to tne said claiman's, now
we command you that you make known to the said
J. L. BLKKY, and to all such persons as may bold
or occupy the said lot of ground, that they be and
appear before the Judges or our said Court at a
court to be held at Philadelphia on the first Monday
of February next, to show If anything they know or
have to sav, why the1 said sum or forty-eig- dollars
and forty-thre- e cents ahould not be levied ou the
said lot or ground to the use or the said claimants,
according to the rorm and effect or the act or
Assembly In such case made and provided, If to
them It shall seem expedient. And yon have then
there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI- -
i s. SON, President of our aald Court at Phlla--'

9 delphla, the twenty-sevent- h day of Decem-
ber, in the year of ocr Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

It DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, S3.
December Term, lsio.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Phlladelpnia county, greeting:

Whereas, The City of Philadelphia tiled a claim In
our Court or Common Pleas ror the city and couu'.y
or Philadelphia against PATRICK HAVILAmD,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
for tf.a sura of thirty-nin- e dollars and aeveuty-ou- e

cents for city taxes forthe years IhtH and isii ou
that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the
north side of Laurel street, lu Twenty-secon- d

ward or the city or Philadelphia, at the
dibtance of two hundred aud forty-seve- n

reet four and one-quart- Inches, northeastward
from Cermaritown avenue, thence along tti a north-
west side of Laurel street, northeastward tit teen feet
eleven inches, thence northwestward one hundred
and nftv-flv- e feet, thence northwestward fifteen feet
eleven lrchis, and thence southeastward one hun-
dred and five feet to the pjaceof

And when-as- , It Is alleged that the said sum still
remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you, that you make kuown to
the said PATRICK Ha.V1La.ND, aud to ail such
persona as may bold or occupy the said building
and lot of ground, that they be and appear before
our Judges of said Court at a court to be held at
Philadelphia on the first Monday of February next
to show ir anything they know or have to say, why
the said sum of thirty-nin- e dollars and seventy-on- e

cents should not be levied on said building and lot
of ground to the use of aald claimants to
the form and effector the act or Assembly lu such
case made and provided, If to them It shall seem
expedient And nave you then there this writ

Witness the 11 inorable JOSftPII ALLI
M..B. PON, President or our said Court at Phlla-1-- 9

delphla, theimii day of December, lu the
year or our Lord one thousand eight nundrel aud
seventy,

B. DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, 6S.CMTY 4iw, December Term, 18Z0.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff

of Philadelphia County, greeting:
Whereas, The city of Philadelphia filed a claim In

our Court of common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia against MAHLON LEEDS, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, for the
aum of twenty-fou- r dollars aud ulnety-tw- o cents,
tor State taxes for the year isi5 aud city taxee fur
the years l05, 1B6G, lbCT, lsos, aud 1HM On that
certalu lot or piece of ground situated on the north.''
east Bide of lison street. In the Twenty-secon- d

ward of the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of
thirty-on- e feet nine inches northeast of Centre
meet, containing in front or breadth on said WtU
son street thirty feet and extending or that width
In length or depth northeastward between lines at
right angles with Bald Wilson street ou tbe north-
west line one hundred aud nineteen feet three
Inches aud u the southeast line oue hundred and
bineteen feet six Inches.

And whereas, it is alleged that the Bald Bom still
remains due and unpaid to the aald claimants, now
we command you that you make kuown to the said

1 maulOaN USXUH ajidto ail tuck peraeus as laay
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he ld or oceopythe said lot of gronnd, that they be
and appear before the Judges of oor saidCoartata ( can to be held at Philadelphia en the first Mom.
day of February next, to Bhow If anything they
know or have to say, why the Bald Bum of twenty
fonr dollars and ninety-tw- o centa should not be
levied on the aald lot of gronnd to the nse of the
said clslmanta. according to the form and effect of
the act of Assembly In such caae trad and pro-
vided, If to them It shall seem expedient And
have yon thta there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALU- -
lb. SON, lTeldentof our Bald Court at Phlla--'v' delphla. the twenty-sevent- h day of Doem- -

ber, In the year or our Lord one thousand eight
bundled and seventy.

R. DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PII I LADELPHI A,
No. 409. December Term, 1810.

The Commonwealth of fennsylvanla, to the
Sheriff of Phliad Iphla county, greeting:

Wheress, The city cr Philadelphia filed a claim In
our Court of Common Pleas lor the city and county
or Philadelphia against F. H. HMITH, owner or re-
puted owner, or whoever may be owner, lor the sam
or thirty. one dollars and thirty-fiv- e ee tits, for Statetaxes ror the year lh85 and city taxes for the years
ise. I8c, 1S67, 1s5h, and isfi on thsfertain lot or
piece of ground situated on the north aide of Wyo-
ming avenue, In the Twenty-secon- d ward or tne
city i f Philadelphia, at the distance of three bun-rtr- ed

and five feet seven and one-ha- lf Inches east-
ward from the east side of Rroad street, cont&lnlog
In front on aad Wyoming avenue eighty-si- x feet one
lr.ch, and extending of that width In length or
dipth, between psrallet lines at right ang.es to
yV yon lng avenue, two hundred and seventy reet.

And whereat, It is alleged that the said sum stillremaps dne and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we rrmmand )on, that you make known to the said
F. U. SMITH and to all such persons as may hold
or occupy the said lot or ground, that they be andarpear before the Judges or our said Court at a
c urt to l.e helo at Pnl adelphla on tne first Monday
or February next to show if anything they know or
have to say, why the said sura or thirty-on- e doila.--s

and thlrty-Cv- e cents should not be levied on the said
lot of ground to the use of the said claiman's,
according to the form and effect of the act or Asse-n-bi.-

in huch rwe made snd provided, ir to them it
shall seem e.xpedii nt. And have you then there thU
writ

W.tness the Honorable JOSEPII ALLI-i.HwSo- n,

President r.r our said Court at Pnlla--v

d iphla, the twenty sevet.t'i day or
In tlf year or our Lord one thousanl clgat

hundred and sevcDty. It DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CMTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, Hi.
410. December Term, lsio.

The Commonweal in or Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
ol Philadelphia county, greeting:

Wbereaa, The city or filed a claim in
our Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia agalnit OOTTLK'B KoLB, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owuer, for the
Bum of seventy-nin- e dollars and fifty-fiv- e cents, for
city taxes forthe year iSC9oa that certain lot or
piece of ground situ a'ed on the northwest side or
Wister street, In the Twenty-secon- d ward or the
city or Philadelphia, at the distance of two hundred
ond Dtnety-sl- x feet one incn southwest ward from
Wakefield street, thence along the north west side
of Wister street southwestward one hundred feet,
thence northwestward two hundred and tuirty-si- x

feet to a corner, thence northeastward one hundred
reet, tin nee sonth westward two hundred and thirty-si- x

reet more or less to the place or beginning.
N. H on this lot there Is erected a two-Btor- y

rough-csK- t bouse and frame barn.
And whereas it is alleged that the said sum still

remains due and unpild to the said claimants, now
we com rear. d yen that yon make known to th i said
OOTTLKII3 KOLB and to all such persons as may
hold or occupy the said bulla '."gs and lot of grouud,
that they be and appear before the Judges or our
said Court at a court to beheld at Philadelphia on
the first Monday of February next to show if any-
thing they know or have to say, why the said sum of
seventy-nin- e dollars and fifty-liv- e cents should not
be levied on the said buildings and lot of ground to
the u?e or the said claimants, accotdlng to the term
and effect or the act of Assembly In Bucn case mado
and provided, If to them It shall seem expedient.
And have you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLl--
l. h. Son, President or our said Court at Phlla--

delphia, the twenty-sevent- h day of Decem-
ber, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.

It DONAOAN,
Prothouotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, "J
4111. U.i.wWf 'i'crin, Inyo,

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city of Phlladelpnia Hied a claim In
our Court of Common Pleas for the city and county
of Philadelphia against THOMAS DONNKLL,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
and J AGO 11 W. UiMJKlUS, registered owner, for
the sum or ninety dollars and forty-thre- e cents, for
taxes for the years 1S66, 1867, 1M, and PW On that
certain lot or piece of grouDd situated oa the east
corner of East W ashington avenue and Chew street
In the Twent-8econ- d ward of the city of Philadel-
phia, thence along the southeast side of E ut Wash-l- ri

tou avenue northeastward two hundred and
sixty-tw- o feet, thence south forty-liv- e degrees fi-
fteen minutes east, lour hundred and thirty feet to a
corner on the side of the Chesnut Hill lutiroad,
thence westward along Bau.o nim-ty-tw- feet
two Inches to a corner on the northwest side of
East Tulpehocken street, thence by same south-westwa- rd

two hundred and one feet to the northeast
s de of Chew street, and thence along the same
coi th westward five hundred feet to the place of be-
ginning.

And whereas It la alleged that the said sum still
remalnsdue and unpalo to the said claimants, now
we command you that you make kuowu to the said
THOMAS DONNKLL and JAl'OI W. BOO'KIUS,
and to ail such persons as may hold or occupy the
Bald lot of ground, that they be and appear before
the Judges of our said Court at a court to be held
at Philadelphia on the' first Monday or February
next, to show If anything ihey know or have to say,
why the said sum of ninety dollars and forty three
ceuts, should not be levied on tne aald lot of ground
to the use of the said claimants, according to the
form and effect or the act or Assembly In such case
made and provided, ir to them It shall seem expe-
dient And have you then there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI- -
i-- b. SON, President of our said Court at I'lula-- -'

delphla, the twenty-sevent- h day of Decem-
ber, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy. K. DONAOAN,

Prothonotary.

CMTY AND COUNTY OP PHI LA DELPHIA, S3
41 f, December Term, lbTO.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tbe
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

W hereas, The city of Philadelphia hied a claim la
our Court of Common Piess fT the e.Py and coun'y
of Philadelphia aga nst J'iKEPH FOX, owner or
reputed o ner, or who. ver may be owuer, tor tne
sum or thirty-eig- dollars and th rtv-thr- cents,
for city taxes for the year lsi On that, certain lot
or piece of ground situated on the south side of
Ktchmond street, In the Sixteenth ward of the o.ty
ol Pi at the dibtance or two hundred ai.d
seventeen feet eastward from the east side or Front
stret t, containing In front or breadth on said ltich-mo- rd

street twenty-thre- e feet, and extending la
depth southward bel ween llaiea parallel with Front
htreet en the east line one hundred and forty-on- e

feet one and seven-eight- h Inch) a, and on the west
line one hundred aud thUty-seve- feet more or less,
to Canal street.

And whereas it Is alleged that the said Bum still
remalnsdue and unpaln to the said claimants, now
we command you that you make known to the said
JOSEPH FOX, aud to all such persons as may hold
or occupy the said lot of ground, that they be and
appear before the Judges or our said Court at a
ouit to le held at Philadelphia on the first Mon-

day of February next, to show if anything they
know or have to say. why the Bald boiii of thirty-eig- ht

dollars and thirty-thre- e centa should not be
levied on the said lot of ground to the nse or the
said claimants according to the rorm ant effect of
thsactof Asbcmhlylu such rase made and pro-
vided, if to them It shall seem expedient And yon
have there this writ.

Witness the Honorable JOSKPII A LLI-I.- L.

h. SON, President or our said Court at piuia--v
' delphla. the twenty-sevent- day or Decem-

ber, In the year or our Lord one thousand e'ght
hundred and seventy.

It DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, 88.C11TY 42L December Term, 1S70.
The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to the

Sheriff of Phiiadelohla county, greeting:
Wheress, The rlty of Philadelphia Hied a claim la

our Court of Common Pleas for the city aud couuty
of Pblladi Iphla against EDWIN J. II AW K8, owuer
or reputed owner, or whoever may be the owner,
and ANN K. HAWKS, ror the sum of seveuty-uin- e

dollars and nrty-tw- o cents, for city taxes lor the
years it8 and lseu, all that certain lot or piece of
ground situated on the northeast side of bergeaat
street, lu the Nineteenth ward of tbe city of Phila-
delphia, at the distance of eighty-seve- n feet six
inches northwest of Emerald street coatalulug la
iront or breadth no Buld Sergeant street one hun-
dred feet, and extending In length or depth north-
eastward eighty ix feet six Inches.

Aid whereas it la alleged that the aald Bum sti.l
remains due and unpaid to the said claimant, now
wee muiaiid you that you make kuowu to the aald
ELW1N J. HAWKS and ANN ft. HAWKS, and to
all auch persons as may bold or occupy the said lot
or ground, that they be add appear before the Judge
of our said Court al a Count g tx aeld at PbOadtfl--
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en the first Monday of February next to show

f anything they know or have to say. why the said
som of seventy-nin- e doiiara and 0 ft y- -t wo eents
BhoQld not be levied on tbe said lot of ground to the
nse of the said claimants according to the form and
effect of the act of Assembly in soch case made and
provided, If to them it shall seem expedient And
have yon then there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI- -
i. B. SON, President of our said Court at Pbfla--v- -i

0Mph- -( lne twenty-eigh- th day ot Decem-
ber, In tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sereoty.

R. DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, S3.
fti, Dtcember Terra, WO.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff
of Philadelphia fount t, greeting:

Whereas, The city o"f Philadelphia filed a claim In
oor ourt of Common Pleas ror the city and coun'y
or Philadelphia against WILLI a M and JAMES
WALK HK, owners or repnted ewners, or whoever
may be owners, tor the sum or nlnetv-si- x dol srs and
fifty-tw- o cents, for State taxes for the vear Bv,, and
city taxes for the years 105, isc, 1S6T, lss, and
1869, against all that. certain lot or piece of gronnd
situated on Mie west side of bepviva street two
hundred and forty reet southward from the eouth
Bide or Lehigh Avenue, containing in front or
breadth on said Sepvlva afreet sixty feet and ex-
tending In depth westward along the south line of
Jackson street (Intended to be opened) seventy-nin- e

feet more or less.
Ami whereas it Is alleged that the said sum still

rr mains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command von that vou make known to the said
WILLIAM and JAMES "WALKEK, and to all such
persons as may bold or occupy the said lot of
greund, thst they lc and appear' before tbe Judges
of onr raid Court at a court to be held at Phila del-
phla on tne first Mondsy of February next, to show
if anything they know or have tu say, why the Bald
Shin of ninety-si- t dollars and sixty-tw- o cents
should not be levied on the said lot of ground to the
nee or the said claimants, according to the rorm and
eflett of the act of Assemb'y in such case made and
provided, ir to them It shall seem expedient Audjou have then there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI-Jls.JSO-

President or our said Court at
v-- delphia, the twenty-eight- dayor Decem-

ber, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight liun-drt- d

aud seveaty.
It DONAOAN,

Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA,
424 December Term, 1810.

Tiie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tbe
fc lie Tiff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city or Phila It Iphla Ined a claim In
our tVturt or Common Pleas for the cry and county
of Philadelphia against BENJAMIN WILSON and
H. C GKIKKmjN, owners or reputed owners, or
w hoever may be owners, and JOHN T. HAMPTON,
nglstered owner, for the sura or thlrty-sl- x dollars
and thirty-seve- cents, for State taxes for the year
165 aud city taxes for the years iscs, I8tt, lsoT, and
1SC9 On that certain lot or piece or ground situated
on the west side or Apple or Lawrence street in the
Nineteenth ward or the city or Philadelphia, at the
distance of one hundred and five feet north rrora
the north side or Dauphin, containing In front on
said Apple street fifteen feet and extending in depth
westward sixty five feet.

And whereas it is alleged that the Bald sum still
remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you that you make known to the said
HEN.IAM1N W ILSON, II. C. OKIEKSON, and JOHN
T. llAMfloN, aud to all such persons as may bold
or occupy the said lot or ground, that they be and
srpear before the Judges ol our said Court at a
Court to be held at Philadelphia on tbe first Monday
or February next, to show ir anything they know or
have to say, why the Bald Bum or thirty-si- x dollars
and thirty-seve- n cents should not be levied on the
said lot or ground to the use of the said claimants,
according to the form and effect of the actor
Assembly In such case made and provided, li to
them it shall seem expedient ALd have you then
there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALl.1-- l.
h SON, President or our said Court at Pnila-i--- J

delphia, the twenty-nint- h day or December,
In tbe year or our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy. it. DONAOAN,

Prothonotary.

ClITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS
42ft. December Term, mo.

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to tbe Sbcriir
or Philadelphia connty, greeting:

Whereas, 1 be city or Philadelphia filed a claim la
onr Court of Common Pleas ror the city and county
of Philadelphia aaaitut iaUL'Kl. KAKKV, owner
or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, aud
WILLIAM HILLARY, assignee or Premium Loan
Association, registered owner, for the sura or sixty-seve- n

dollars and fifty cents, for taxes for the year
lSr9 On tbat certain lot or piece of ground situated
on the northeast cornerof Norrls and Amber streets,
In the Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing in iront on said Norrls street fifty-tw- o

feet, and in tbe rear, on lierges street eighteen feet
eleven and one-quart- Inches, and extending in
depth on the northwest line along the southeast
side of Amber street ene hundred and five feet aud
three-quart- Inches, and on the southeast line at
right-angl- to said Norrls street one hundred feet
to Herges street

And whereas It Is alleged that the said Bum still
remains dee and upaid to the said claimants, now
we command you that you make known to the said
WILLIAM II I LLAKY, assignee, etc., and SAMUEL
KaNKY, and to all such persona as may hold or
occupy the said lot ol ground, that they be and ap-
pear before the Judges or our said Court at a Court
to be hi Id at Philadelphia on the first Monday of
February next, to show If anything they know or
huve to say, why the Raid sum of sixty-seve- n dollars
and fifty cents should not be levied on tbe Bald lot
of ground to tbe use of said claimants, according
to the form and effect of the act of Assembly tu
auch case made and provided, if to them It shall
Bcem expedient And Have you then there this
writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI--- J
i.. a. SON, President of our said Court at Phlia-delphl- a,

the twenty-nint- h day or
In tbe year or onr Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy.

It DONAOAN,
Prothonotory.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, S3.
C44. December Term, isTO.

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to tbe Sheriff
of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city of Philadelphia filed a claim In
our Court of Common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia against BEN JAMIN F. UttWILEK
for the sum of twenty-si- x dollars and Bixty-seve- n

cents ror city taxes ror the year Its) On that certain
lot or piece or ground situated on the northeast
corner or Norrls and Taggert streets, in the Nine-
teenth ward or the city or Philadelphia, containing
In front or breadth ou said Norrls street Uf ty (.'Mi;

feet, aud extend og in depth northeast on the north-
west line along Taggert street eighty-eigh- t feet rour
and three-e'ght- inches, and ou the southeast line
geveLty one feet five aad one-eight- inches, aud lu
the rear forty-seve- n feet four and ouu quarter
Inches.

And whereas It Is alleged that the said sura still
remains due ana unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command yon, that yon make known to the said
BENJAMIN F. UKWILKK, uud to all such persons
as may bold or occupy the said lot of ground, that
they be and appear before the Judges of our said
Court at acouit to lie held at Philadelphia on the
first Monday or February next to show If anything
they Slow or have to aay, why the said sum of
twenty-si- x dollars and sixty-seve- n centa should not
be levied on the said lot or ground to the use or the
said claimants. acroiug to tbe form and effect of
the Act of Assembly in such caae made aud pro-
vided, ir to tnem it shall seem expedient Aud have
you then there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLISON,
'l.. H. Pres'dent or our said (.'ourt at Philadelphia,

v-J the sixteenth day or January, lu the year or
our Lord ouu tho-sau-

d tight buudred and seventy-on- e.

R. DONAOAN,
Prothonoiary,

COTY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, SS.
IA December Term, 170.

The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, to tbe
Sheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:

Whereas, The City of Philadelphia Hied a claim In
oor Court of Common Pleas for the City and
County of Philadelphia agalust JolIN HILL, owner
or repuu d owuer, or whoever may be owuer, for the
sum of forty-si- x dollars aud three ceuts, for Slate
taxes ror the year lSa aud city taxes for th j years
lsdfl, 1S66, lu7, ltxw, aud l!9-- On those three cer-
tain lota or pieces of ground a tuale 1 on the east
Hdnor Apple or Lawreuce street, In tue Twenty-fift- h

ward ol the city of Philadelphia, at the
of forty feet north from the north side or

Venango, containing together lnrrout or breadth on
Bald street sixty les t (eacti lot twenty
feet), aud exUndingor that width In length or dupin
eastward between lines parallel with said Venango
street one hundred and five feet being lota Nua.

1M, and l&a oa tbe plan of the Franklin Laud
Association.

And whereas, It is alleged that the Bald sum still
remalnsdue and unpaid to i he said claimants, now
we command you that you make known to the said
JOHN HILL, aud to all such persons as may bold or
occupy the said lota of ground, that they be and
appear before tbe Judges of our said Court at. a oourt
tot held at Philadelphia on tne first Monday of
February next to show if anything they know or
bave to say, why tbe said sum or forty-si- x dollars
and tbree ceuu should not be levied on the said lota
of grouud to tbe use of the laid claimants, accord-
ing to tbe form and effect of the act of Assembly In
Baca caM made and provided, I to tkeiu n aaail

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS.
Sffm expedleat And bave 70a lien there Hill
writ

Witness tbe Honorable JOSEPH ALU.
O. B.FON. Prtsidentor our Bald Court at Phila--' delphla, the sixteenth day of January, In tbeyear of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-one- . It 1HJNAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHI LADELPUIA, 63
547. Decern rer Term, Wo.

The ComrooD wealth of Pennsylvania, to theSheriff of Philadelphia, greeting:
W hereas. The city of Philadelphia filed a claim inonr Court of Common Pleas for the city and connty

of Philadelphia against TEHENCB DONNBLLY,owner or repnted owner, or whoever may be owner,
for the sum of thirty-fou- r dollars and fifty-thre- e

cen'B, ror city taxes for the year lS69-- oa that cer-
tain lot or piece or gronnd situated on the northeastcorner or Trenton avenue and Huntingdon street lathe Nlneteestb ward of the city of Philadelphia,
containing In front on Huntingdon street fifty-tw- o
feet six and one-hal- f inches, and In depth nortb-eastsr- ly

between a line on northeast line of said lotpsrailel with Sepvlva street and tbe line of aaldTrenton avenne one hundred feet
And whereas It is alleged that the Bald sum still

remains doe and nnpald to tbe said claimants, now
we command ynn. that you make known to the said
TEhENCK DONNELLY, and to all suoh persons as
may hold or occupy the said lot of ground, that tney
be and appear before the Judges of our aald Courtat a Court to lie held at Philadelphia on the firstMonday of Febtnsry next, to show ir anything they
know or have to say, why the said sum of thirty-fou- r
dollsrs and fifty-thre- e cents should not be levied on
tbe said lot of ground to the use or the said claim-
ants, according to the form and effect of tne act(
Assembly In such case made and provided, If t
them It shall item expedient. And have you then
there tbls w rit

Witness the Honorable JOSEPn ALtl-i.fcSO-

Preslilentof our said Court at Phila.l 9 delphla, the sixteenth day of January, in
the year of our Lord one thousand lght hundred
and Beventy-one- . It Do n AO AN,

Prothonotary.

CITY AND CCUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS
CiK December Term, lhTO.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tbe Sheriff.
Of Philadelphia couuty, greeting:

Whereas, The city or Philadelphia filed a claim In
our Court of Common Pleas ror the city and county
or Philadelphia against THOMAS KY AN, owner or
reputed owner, or whoever may be owner, and
JEKEMIAU MCLAUGHLIN, registered owner, ro
the sum or seventy. seven dollars and n nety centa,
for city taxes ror the years 1K6T, 16S, and 1869 on
that certalu lot or piece of ground situated on the
southwest side of Tucker street In the Nineteenth
ward ot tbe city or Philadelphia, at the distance efone hundred and nineteen feet three and three-quarte- rs

lncheB northwest rrora Cedar street, containing
in tront on Bald Tncker street sixty feet, and extend.
lDg In depth southwesterly, between lines at rlgb.
angles with said Tucker street on the southeast line,
elghty-fon- r feet eight and one-quart- er Inches, aird
on tbe northwest line elgbty-on- e reet nine and one-ha- lf

Inches.
And w hereas. It 1b alleged that the said sum fltlll

remains due and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command yon, that you make known to the sal
THOMAS KYAN and JEREMIAH M LAUiiULI.
and to ail such persons as may bold or occupy tbe
said lot or ground, mat they re and appear before
the Judges of our said Court at a Court to be held at
Philadelphia on the first Monday of February next,
to show, if anything they know or have to say, why
the said Bum of seventy seven dollars and ninety
cents should cot be levied on the said lot of ground
to the use or the said claimant, according to therorm and effect of the act or Assembly in such case
made and provided, if to them it shall seem expe-
dient And have you then there this writ

(-
- i witness the Honorable Joseph ALU.

tu. SON, President of our said Court at Phila.t y--9 delphla, the sixteenth day of January, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Beventy-one- . It DONAOAN,

Prothonotary.

CiITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, S3
549. December Term, 18T0.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the
Sheriff of Philadelphia Connty, greeting:

Whereas, The City of Philadelphia hied a claim In
onr Court of common Pleas for the Wlty and Connty
of Philadelphia against WILLIAM DhAL, owner or
reputed owner.or w boever may beowner.and ANN E.
UAWKS.reglstercd owner, forthe sum of thirty-eig- ht

dollars and eighteen cents ror city taxes for tbe year
1M.9 On that certain lot or piece of ground situated
on tbe southeast corner of Hazzard and Jasper
streets, In the Nineteenth ward of the cKy of Phila-
delphia, costuming in front or breadth on said Haz.
zard street eighty six feet six Inches, and In depth
southw ard ol that width along Bald Jasper street
sixty reet (6) six Inches.

And whereas it It alleged tbat tbe said sam Btlll
remains doe aud unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command vou, that vou make known to the said
WILLIAM DUAL and ANN E. HAWKS, and to aU
such persons as may hold or occupy said
lot of ground, tbat they be aud appear
before the Judesof onr said court
a' a Court to be held at Philadelphia on the
firet Monday ol February next, to show if anything
they know or have to Bay, why tbe said Bam of
thirly-elg- ht dollars and eighteen cents should not
be levied ou the said lot of ground to the nse of the
said claimants, according to the form and effect of
the act of Assembly In such case made and pro.
vid, if to them it shall seem expedient. And bave
you then there this writ.

t Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI.
J l. 8. SON, President of our said Court at Phila-I'-v-- 'J

delphla, the sixteenth day of January, la
tbe year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and Beventy-one- .

It DONAOAN,
Prothonotary.

CITY AXD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, SS
tod. December Term. ISTo.

Tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to tbe
Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:

Whereas, The city or Philadelphia riled a claim
In onr Court of Common Pleas for tbe city and
county of Philadelphia against WILLIAM DEAL,
owner or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner,
and ANN E. HAWKS, registered owuer, for tbe
sum of forty-si- x dollars aud forty-tw- o cents, for
city taxes for the year On that certain lot or
piece of ground situated In tbe Nineteenth ward of
the city of Philadelphia, on the northeast side of
Sergeant street and southeast side or Jasper, con
talntpg In rront on said Sergeant street eighty-si- x

reet tlx Inches, and In depth northeastward of that
width alubg the southeast side of Jasper street
eighty-si- x feet.

And whereas It Is alleged that the said sntn still
remains due aud unpaid to tbe said claimants, now
we command you that you make known to the said
WILLIAM DEAL and ANN E. HAWKS, and to all
such persons as 11 ay bold or occupy the said lot of
ground, that they be and appear before the Judges
of our said Court at a court to be held at Philadel-
phia on the tlrnt Monday of February next, to show
if anything they know or bave to say, why tb--e said
sum or forty-si- x dollars and forty-tw- o cents should
not be levied ou the said lot of ground to the nse of
the said claimants, according to the form and effect
of the act of the act of Assembly In sncb case mae
and provided, If to 'hem It shall seem expedient
And nave you then there this writ

Witness the Honorable JOSEPH ALLI--J
l. 8. SON, President or our said court at PhUa-delphi- a,

the Blxteeutb day or January, In tbe
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e. It DONAOAN,

Prothoaotary.

AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, 8S.CMTY lOTtf. December Term, 1870.
The mrn' nca!th of Pennsylvania, to tbe

Sheriff of Philadelphia county, greeting:
Whereas. The city of Philadelphia liU d a claim In

our Dlf trlct Couit for the city and county or Phila-
delphia against HAKLES MULL1K EN, owner or
reputed owuer, or whoever maybe for the
sum of cue bundled aud ninety-seve- n dollars and
thirty-thre- e cents, to wit, for registered taxea
against all tbat certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ated on the Mouth tide of Mount V. ruou street In
the Fli'eeiith ward of the city of Philadelphia, at
tbe dibtance of one hundred aud eighty-seve- n feet
eastward from the eat Bide of Nineteenth street,
containing In front or breadib on said Mount Vef.
uou street twenty-thre- e feet four leches, and ex.
tending In len'ih or deptb southwaid between
parallel lines at light angles with said Mount Ver.
lion street one hundred feet nine Inches.

N. B On this lot there la erected a three-Stor- y

brick building, with three story brick back build-
ings, being No. 1 WtO Mount Vernon street.

Aud whereas it is alleged that the said Bam Still
remains rise and unpaid to the said claimants, now
we command you that you make k no wu to the said
CHAItLtS liI LLlh EN, owner, etc., and to all
sucb persons as may hold or occupy the laid be lid.
ing and lot of grojud, tbat they be and appear be.
foie the Juogs of our said Court, at a District
Court to be held at Philadelphia, on .tbe first Mon-
day of February next, to show if aaylhlng they
know or have to say, why tbe said Bum of one hun-
dred and nlnely-aevr- n dollars and thirty-thre- e

cents should not be levied or tbe said building and
lot sr ground ror the use of tbe said claimants' ac
cord'bg to the f rra atd effect of the act or Assem-
bly !n such cuax made and provided, If to them It
shall aeem expedient. And bave you thee there
tbls writ

Witness the Honorable J. L CLARK
L. 8.) HAKE, Doctor or Laws, President of ourlv' said Court at Philadelphia, the nluth day of

January, In the year or our Ixrd one thousand eight
hundred aud sevtnty-one- .

SAMUEL B. WELSH,
Pro Prothouotary.

Cvutmu4d on th tkveidh Fun.


